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iand is also found wild in all par- - of
ton th l tL'!!'c tht clA J

the islands. In aiciiipelrg.jes v,... hapifn to a n,!!n is to t,,ss" ' i

ly advanced as Samoa ar- - To ica j
ana compelled to ,::k 0i. j

where women have no-i- e .f th - . e user I f,V,m. ".aisolf." TSie tossing over--

work to .10 r.,n . I was Lie !Iiiistrati;:i. The saga- - i
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(Special "Washington Letter.
ETfi HE desire to create tru&foi hra

become a disease more conta-
gious than the smallpox, the
mensks or the bubonic plague.
Unless the courts squelch the

Great Xor'ihcrn Securities eomnanv.
which cpnstitutts a vast monopoly of
transiiortaiiou facilities in the great
northwest, it will not be long until one
trust will control all the transportation
facilities of the country, including
steam and electric railroads and steam-
ship lines and possibly including M.
Sautos-Dunio- nt and his flying ma-
chines. Already a Southern Securities
company aud a Southwestern Securi-
ties company are bruited and are only
awaiting the decision of the courts in
the tight which Governor Van of
Minnesota aud other northwestern gov-
ernors are waging against the Norlhern
Securities company. It will be inevita-
ble if the comts favor that company
that an Eastern Securities coimiiu'
Will also be formed, "and from these

ur will grow cue universal monopoly
or trust

, The Inevitable Is Happening.
In the del ate on the pension appro

pnation biil the fact was developed
that the sum to be appropriated for .

pensions for the fiscal year ending Juno !

30, 1903, is only a little over $189,000,-- !
000, or about $5,500,000 less than for i

the fiscal year ending June 30. ls)0l, '

aud Mr. Barney of Wisconsin, who had
the biil in charge, declared triumphant- -

ly that "the nigh tide in pension appro- -

priations has been reached," in which
statement Mr. Barney, while undoubt--

dly honest, was most cc-r-- j

tahlJi' incrreet. Perhaps "the high tide
of appropriations for pensions" for vet- -

era ns of the civil war has been reach- - j

ci' for lhc Process of dying from old
age lias long. been at work among the

'

soldiers! rhn fnuorlif f.t. hn :., e '
"' ' " " i i t till, l liiuil li Will ;

1S61 to ?865. Their ranks are thmniivr '

rapidly, but that by no means proves ,

that "the high tide of pension appro-- !

" l at, , j

Bciii.e ufuaie cue siarinng tact was cle- -

veloped by Judge Bell of Colorado, one

Seyeral Propositions That the

Difficult Republicans Not
In Full Agreement

fir VT TV TV V7 v
--ii ici lav usaai preliminary question:!
" me witness agc, residence and
the like he then proceeded:

"IIae you any occupation?"
"Xo."
l'on't you do any work of any

kind '!"
"Xo."
"Just loaf around Lome?"
"That's about all."
"What does your father do?"

INotiini' much."
"Doesn't he do anything to support ;

the family?" I

"He dees odd jobs once' in a whilej
when he can t'et them."

a. a iiuaiTOl rilPT imi't mm. ..tifnihai.'
a pietty worthless fellow, a dead boat;
and a loafer'r"

x uoat ivuow, gr; you d bettor ask
him He's sittin over there on thejury
Two Modern hiatsnces.

It is a curious and interesting fact
that business relations with the gov-
ernment have within the last thirty
edd years prevented two men from be-
coming secretaries of the treasury, A.
T. Stewart of Xew York aud Governor
Crane of Massachusetts. Grant actual-
ly nominated Stewart, not knowing
that there is a law which prohibits an
importing merchant from being secre-
tary of the treasury. When the law
ii"i n 1 1 . 1 1 4 . ... .

v.iii iu atteneiou. ne wantea
congi-es- s to repeal it, which it would
not do. It was the dream of Stewart's

'

hfe, his chief ambition, to be secretary
of the treasury, and in order to cir- -
cumve-n-t the law he proposed that the
profits of his vast business shoui-.- l n

-

10 caariry wmie he was secretary of
the treasury, but without avail, as it
was ruled that that was a mere subter-
fuge. So he didn't get the place for
which he yearned, very much to the
chagrin of bath himself and General. . . ...1 4 tt.. i.i 1V.4..1H. lit-- weni 10 nis grave
oiucny disappointed by reason of his
failure to secure that high and impor -

taut station 1 he trouble in Governor
Crane's ease was that a corporation in
wmcli to is largely interested manu
factuces and sells to the government
al! the paper on which paper money is
printed; eIfo most of the stationery
used by the government. Xo doubt the
profits are large. fcr the governor pre-
ferred to hang on to the paper mills
rather than give them up and accept
the treasury portfolio. Perhaps he was
wise iu his day aud generation. It is a
fact not generally known that our gov
ernment prints the paper money for
the South ......mi ronti a..,..,'.,' VVU.iUl lltl.l if-
publics.
Seekir.p the Unattainable.

Once upon a time a man in crossing
Boston common found a little boy dig-
ging a hole in the ground. "Why dig-ge- st

thou?" queried the man. "I am
seeking the unattainable," quoth the
urchin. That's precisely what my es-

teemed contemporary, the Xew York
World, I3 doing in striving to organize
a sort 01 journalistic peace society. It
will f.iil insr .111 ti.. Y.tc, V i,

when .Tames J. Jeffries, bruiser i.mn- -
mount, can make more inonev in half
nn horn- - in tlin "smwm r.(,.'i i..,i.- - AU "'.Hl 4 V lllttll
any lawyer, preacher, doctor or artisan
can make in a year of ho.iest toil, peace

I va. ,vuv v j a a 111 ; V- T

the Injunction contained in the ser- -

Whoever shall
cheek turn to
the contrary,

smiter. We
nncifiri FtntiiK

foretold by the Trince of Peace when
swords are beaten into plowshares rnd
snears Into rrnu'inr books, mul -- ith

the best, that delectable era is cut of

ct tlie ab!est meu in the house, that al-a- -

tc&dj over 5.Ct0 soldiers of the Span- -

ish and Philippine-- wars have applied
fl" i)ensio:JS' and the cry is still "They

Tfce rewcr of :inlrr.t:cn In t?;e j

T:rn u i'bt i--.

James ;:r.ss":l Iiwcil ?a:d. "Them's j

a deal o solid kicking I:: tin? meekest i

looKing nMUe." jr tha ;r.ti:r.? it had
been, "There iv cod deal of o!.sti:.::ry
coveml by aiidabiiity," the re- -

mrrk migi:t ha ve passed without a mo-- J

meat's nolle?, bt.t attached to tan h a
iigure as the poet upt-- .l it will l o di;fl- - '

l er.it f:.r fuo mind ever to get rid of it.
Mazzmi : ayp, "Labor is tin? divine

law of ottr existence." Tin's i.j little
J more than cc!uir.on:!h:c.--, but whc:i he !

j ndih d, -R- c-pose is lt3ert!a!i v.r.d fad- -
4i. ... . .vn c, u.e comniourjaco was ra "."- - ,

ured into n ireuic rab'e illuntrat'on. j

1 rencn vrrKcr sail, "The really ef-
ficient laborer will be fi?ivi! it.
r.i.fii.-.- l 1 . ,lnt. . ,. f. .t.1.

to be forgcttaWe. When he adds, "lie
win saunter to his task surrounded bv

e haio of ease and lc!sur;" th
'

tci
n!'V(CS ,",rioso cf a"! osi)lais- -

l... . ?4 .

cior.s president cave tr on.i
.1... ..!.- - 1 . S '

l'"i!""!'J oy personal reioreucc. "In all
lay acquaintance I never knew a ma:i
to be drowned who was wori.li th" sav-
ing."

When LaTater Mid, "Habit is alto-
gether too arbitrary a master for me t i

'""'''i it was the word "m-.- st

tint coTistitutcd tho mein..iii,!e illns- - i

tration. i

..V1' a .at ' 'netr.?hov........ . .r."trl 11 I

VV " '"J",
, " ! - i SU' ' 111 :"' V:,J S lV

h!lnst-,- f ih
Z

,

i T "f this st,1t
'M' Mentor

.t.
.1.' ... ,1''onie a ""' platitude.
.u 11 Js I,'c'! "J'0!S im"ry by jo-- ..

tllng an;l being Jostied aud the c1!hv.-- -

Ill" (If JUllWfif. . I'll.... . 11. '1. ... 11c - .viiii t.n- - ni:tiix. I -V4
-""J making or liio...n....... 4 T;n. ui.-i-ji-ii iaj:.cr, iJ, D., in ,

nomilotie Review.
)

SOME METALS. 1

Iridium, worth mere than ?7?.0 a
pound, is the hardest metal known and
is used to tip gold ieu5.

Lithium, worth more than t? 1,100 m

peund, is used only in medicir.n, ii3
salts beiug valuable i- rheumaiio af-
fections. at

Tungsten, worth SO cents a pound if.
larireiv usini ...in ... ... ... .1r- VI 141 .1 .1..1. H"
to steel oa-illt:-- - .....t'n,'i- - .....,'.

' ' 1.4.4 lw 1 lii Ml 1114"

parted by molybdenum.
.Molybdenum, worth Jl.4-- a pound, is !

Iiseil in met;i Innrv 1 .1 vl Mlfi.iiTin ..i .....i i 14.

jKissvsses the rare quality of prvscrv- -... .ITl'f IT.' It.l.Tlrr.. 1 ai'- - i:.uuuio.i u iien iieaied
redness.

to

Uranium, worth $SG a pound, i3 used
In the glass and porcelain Indus-tries- .

It hau been found that uranium. car-
bide Is sujierlor to nickel or tungsten
in the manufacture cf high grade steel.

1

Palladium, which has the smallest
cocfik-ien- t of dilatation, is used for tho
mounting of astronomical instruments.
The standard meter of France is mad- -
or pauaamui. The pure metal costs !

$4.82 a pound.
Vanadium osjdizes in air with great s

a'"ciiy, mens at w.y.i degree:-- l

redhot in hydrogen. Ncifm
hydrocldoric add nor nitric acid at- -

u u costs :l V"H :.:ul U

usediin coloring glass and in inakiuj
a
to

Italy's KarrlnKt Drolcern. a
Marriage brokers are a regular instl

tvtiou In Italy. In Genoa there are sev !

eral marriage brokers who have p;ck-- 1

etboeks filled with the mimes of tha
marriageable girls of the dlfferenc
classes, with notes of their figures, per-
sona! attractions, fortune and other cir-
cumstances. These brokers go about
endeavoring to arrange matrimonial al-
liances

at
In tho same offhand mercantile1

manner which they would bring to
bear upon a purely business transac-
tion, in

and when they succeed they get a
commission of 2 or "i per cent uiku the by
dowry, with such extras of Immiscu n
may be voluntarily bestov. ed by the
party. for

AntraatM In Turkey. of
Ii Turkey the partridge Is detcsteJ the

because cr.ee it betrayed the prophet to
his enemies, and its legs ary red be-
cause

can
they were dipped In the blood of

Hassan. If a man kills a panther, he
is Imprisoned fcr twenty-fou- r houri
and then Is handsomely rewarded. Tim
crane is respected, and it Is a crime to
kill it.

TTie CroccliIe.
The crocodile's lower jaw is Dot... i

eociicieu in ine skuii. as is the cI.? v 1

other animals, but the skull is
socketed in the jaw. so that the rn
mal cn lift the upper part of lis head
as upon 11 hinge aud to capture what- - j this
ever prey may be at hand without jro-- j

lag to the trouble of getting upon its
legs. ed

of
Wlis ne Wanted lo Say.

"PrIso:er gt the bar," Raid the Judge,
"is there anything, you wish to say be- - j

fore sentence ! pas.-:s- d cn you?"
The prisoner looked wistfully toward

'

tho dcor and remarked that he would
like to say "Good' evening," if it would j

be agreeable to the company. I

"Tot a SencHle Ian. j

Daughter Oh, msnnna. 1 do wish I i

were pretty! j

Mother Ycu needn't dear. a2.s!b! j

men think very little about b3ar.T.

j

jf
jj

weakens the body and de-
gradesg the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,

ii and perverts the functions
m of every organ. Becauser. . 1 . " . .
I va aLuouuui iiitiure, it is

often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms

1 .ana give new strength to
the entire system.

Oi'.r biibv boy had epileptic spasms
and b-.- e physicians v.e.-- e unable to d
anything to i:clp l.h.i. We heard atlr. i.:: nervine, and from the time
no too, the hi.t dote lie never hed
another attack." Mrs. J. Pen:;

2. McWdian Ave, Anderso:., Ind.

Ds. Milt

allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by drufsihts on guarantee.

Dr. Miks Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Notice!
fl in... ..ri Ar.r.t.-.- .,... j 1 .v,.. ui.nxn w :eeci executeaor ii. ij. iomr ami W. T Tinr.- - m.-...- , 44,.,ht hi mud, on the th thiy of January

lM'ji Hi the undersigned as nidrtagagee.
whu-i- i mortgafre d.-e- l is legisteml in

jbook II. in the on.ee nf Register ofdels for Rutherford county N. C, de-- jfault having lxt n made in the iayuK-n- t
of the indebtedness bv 8ai.lmortgage deed, by which the power ofMile bt y.me . I will tWofore

11 at the court bouse do: r in Ituth'T
for.ito-1- , to the highest V.idd. rft.rcaslioii

Moiulay, February loth, 1,)02
12 o'clock 111.. the following piece or

jKircel of land, lying in lhc town of
Rntherfordtoneast of the court honsojoining lands of D. V. Mornnv and oth-
ers. Regaining on a stake or stone,
Morrow 's corner on the old line ai;d
runs norm west with Ms line HI

. . . ...ii; tt ;.. 41... 1 .1

'he road south 15 esiKt 1!) poles to a Make
i no itirn or r.w.l nwl; thence with the

ro:id Muith S-- i east 14 imler, to a stake;
thence north H west 1? poles and 17 links

the liegiiiniiitf. containing two acres.
This 14th dav of Jan nary 1U02

J. C. --;iVKX, Mortgagee.

Under and by virture of a niortgne(eed scented by J. W. ILiinrick andw.fe, S. L. liamrick. dated Doc-emb-

1th, IS!:, and duly n corded in the Rcg-islsr- 's
oiTic: fur Rutherford coantv, inRook H, page f,, lxf-am- :e of default

maiie in the payment of lLe debt .scouredthereby. I will on
S:itiir,L, v H. 'ir.tl. .. vix'"' HIV- - J .4 1 II llllj VI 1 1 I'lllU.

ary, V.Xrl.
11 to the highest bidder for cash, at

KllenlKiro. X C, at 12 o cl'Ktk, nin, atract of land iu C.dfax to.vn-diip- , joining
lands of Price Campbell, V. R. Ledbet-leran- d

others: at a heap ofstones; then. .. south 84 cast ?,1 les to ahickory ; thence south '11 east :$7 poles to
black oak ; thence south (iO east 20 poles
a black oak; thence north 04 poles to

heap of stones; tlnoiee north bH west
12' poles to a oak; thcr.ce nc-rt- to theIx'giuniitg, containing one hundred acres
more or less. Ibis January 7th, 15)02

i. li. PRUETT, Trustee .

Notice-o- n

Saturday, th.? 22ud day of Febru-
ary, 1SM2, at 12 o'clock, noon, I will sellpublic auction for cash on the prem-
ises of Louisa Carp; nter, deceal, ninety-t-

wo acres of land, it being the landalloted to Louisa CarjK-nte- r as her dower
the lauds of her late husband, K. TCarpenter, deceased, and fally described
metes and boands iu the report of tho

commissioners appointed to allot snchdower, to which reference is madefull description. Said lands will ba
sold uiidera dwrnwof the Superior dim

Ratherford county for partition anoinrheirs at law of K. T. Carpenter, de.
ceased. A fall d ascription of said land

be liad by calling on the nndersi-n-- ei
coinmisioii.-r- . This January 17th

GAITTIER KENEDY, Conimssioner
Mc Grayer & .1 nsti' Attorneys.

Notice
The undersigned having qualified asthe last will and testament

neceaseci, notice ishere to creditors ,..r!i;y given aurl. . J- TAJUS
V I rtt"--'- c estate of thtlS?"1 the duly an

fi.r ,
meut. on or before Jaautu-- y

1

n .'.ne. will be ph-ad- ed in xatrcovery of sach claims. Also nprmnc
ilebted t.n.Ti.1 r.i.r..t..4.. 1: iu- -

i ",ai e req nestto com- - and mako settlelnutsac a nii ebtednc-ss-, with the nuder-sign-- d.lhi January 1st. 1902
II. A. HARKILL. Executor"f the last will o? Nancy J.

J. C. Green.

UNDERTAKER,
FOREST CITY, N. C.

I3c-s-t Etoc-- of "Burial i' hc

, "
r V. . l to own Selenium, which has the
i,! "f, ""T1 V tLt' ? of losing Its resistance to the chi-Mirabi-

le

f'" ldcr V' ,;-- !lv!R ' ( trie current under the hithance of"
.

C' hrtvf tn t"r--
v w' to light, is used In the tcdolectroscope and

Vr "Uy ol"thes. Every week j is worth 22 a iionud.lie

SAMOA.v o , , UfviES.
Bfr.de a r,:,;.,-,- , cini tad n

.i V.:Ut.
In the s ;r:.fsos are mado

with a . a :al) and a pot ofpb:t. k'verv housewife is her own
robe f,n;l b;;l,Vc Maker. Vhe:i she fervs
the of a new gown, she ' a;s an l
ci.oi;s i:ovu a tree. When her husband
needs a no v.-- suit, she chops down an-
other tree. That is ea.-y- , fur mja naj
women are Had exactly alike a plain
fold of cloth about the w:vsl
ami ban
shin. The races inlAibitiiM "v i"l-n- ,

u'f irep:c:u i'ac.i.c are almost alo ie
in having no idea ,f u-.- loom ...i Dm
iuni.ua hi is ci tee p::;!ier iud weaver.
Alas tac: is uailoubtclly due to the
natural provision of ma.terial which
rentiers a U.1 liwoven Uii'.l'.'Cl ss; iry to
this primitive pu.p e. The only faiu-i- c

used in that part of the wr.rld'ls r.
crude, tough paper made r . Ti,
tKC fl'om which-- , he mat-rii.- l i.-

is the paper mulberry, or iUcr.ssom ti't
nanvrifprn . .,.-.- ... ... . ,

it .ijvii io j,i..',i; i;j : FI: ; ij . r! -

.. v .iiv vi 1 1" III- -
i". 13 i umiaiioiis rests with the wom- -
en of ....1, vin.,.,," ' -

sure u sniii-ilini- i..
cral branches. The plant wiil :row
fViv-.- i Qiil T- -. n... ,j " - tn ruin n ciuiiaie mere !S
no eurncuity aiwr.it. n.
crow, but ,.vi.,.v1,,p, i,., ..1 .' .v.........v.i, l.ij, 1 11.1 1U,t... - 14. .. .utLivi 1 cpu us loiiow the plautin'' of
twlETS flMtil tlir. ...ri 1 - ...
about three years 0 n , .!

tree will be in the best condition r,j
the clo.thmakers. In that tbre It wi'l i

attain a height of twelve f,t o"
i

and the trunk will have a unifoi--
Xp i

'
ameter of rather ! than two 1
About four feet of the In...!.-- i, ...ul i

and not avaih.bio for t:... j. : tv.,.io,.1 - . I.. iipi'.r,ose tor v. hich the tree i a 'J,the first two feet from the ba-- e is too i

tough to work well, and the two feet j

at the top is too soft. If the tree ispronerlv nrrown ...ni i,.ff .

there wiil bo available for ike clotn.
niaker a Kick of el-- ht feet In the clear
and as siraiirht im n i..i.,i.i: i

without knot? or ! .ranches any ",' imi- - j

form girth throughout. - Ne.v York
Tribune.

A Story f a f ailier1. Love,m i t.. 1 .' ..11. ii:.s an only daughter.
They are of lowly rank, but he is hon-- :
est and industrious. By trade he Is a
1' imuivi 111 i ivioHiry. aim ie riiriic........- -

I - a Twenty years cm tlw. i- r? ' ' 'wife and mother died, and the child of
"... uic.ii.Kji.ua ca man s pet. Twelve

441. s,j, n,;, iri(;neriv an:!
l tp i t t , .

? ;SO!!,li her !

",'"'-- PLild lili'Sif. ;ii- - PiiiiA liMiilr
.. , .,".u .io a lamotts slnirer aiui n

. ,. . ..f 11 t- 1, 1 - i

sends it, and every week sho'ppends
it, though she neither sees uor writes
to mm. Aeek after week he grows a
little prouder and :i!so a little sadder.
City Missionary i:i Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

X.".ne.
Peer-tent- 1 ':! ; d from bt-Ir.- j the

irn Hie year began In
Mar-- h, ii.i . .;:'';,- - bad more names
eor, :';?; V'J ! it ihan any other of the
twelve eh our year Is now dl-- 1

v Among the earlr Saxona It ,
called Winter Monat. r winter month i

After their conversion to Cbrl!tir.i v
they called it Heli.ch Monat. cr holy
month, in honor of the birth of Christ
in la.er days in ("ermany it was called
Christ Monat for the same reason.
Fins used to be lighted for warmth In
this month, and tho wuut of chinmcys
used to cause a too obvious inconven-
ience, which led To Its being called Fu-mcsu- s,

or smoky. It v."as also dubbed
Canus. or hoary, from the? snows or
hoarfrosts v. hich then generally whit-
ened the higher ground's.

T!ie Fore? c? Cyc!cn?3.
4. . 1 . ....vareiui estimates cr the force of a

cyclone 'and the energy required to
'

Keep a lull Hedged hurricane In active
operation reveal the presence of a pow-
er that makes the mightiest efforts of
men appear as nothing In comparison.

force fully equal to over 400.000,000
horsepower was estimated as develon-e- d

in a West Indian cyciouo. This "is
about fifteen times the power that can

developed by all the means within
the range of man's capabilities during
the same time. . Were steam, water,
windmills and the strength of nli men
nnd all animals combined they could
not at all approach the tremendous
force exerted.

A 1t of Friendship.
A Gentleman lias tried the following

peculiar way o.' probing the ties of j

friendship. He sent letters to twenty ;

Intimate friends asking for a loan of a i

pound. Thirteen of the two ciencn
friends did not reply at all. five do- -
clined to lend th.e r.ouey. two promised '

send it 0:1 the next day and did not
'

it. one scut his "last 10 shillings."
'and only three sent the full sum asked

for. The supplicant and ail tho
friends" he had written to are well

St. Petersburg Xovoe Vremya.
i

One SIsrn cf Old Ane. ,
nenry How can a man tell when he

'

begins to get old?
John Well, a man has begun to get

when he finds out that Le would .

rather sit by the tire than go sleigh rid- -
'

Detroit Ptee Press. i

ICprve I!eir:lre,'.
Terdita Did you say, "This Is so sud-

den?"
Constance I didn't have tho nerve.

know how he stutters. Chicago
Record-Heral-

Snbscrioe for Tin-- : Tkip.uxe.

practiced by P.utclnr Weyler on tho
people of Cuba and that the TC:i..-n-'- i

government is compelled to re-o- i l to1
conscription to fill the gaps made in !

her regiments in South' Africa by d;s--
ease and by the unerring rides of the
Jioer rarmors. That the United Statesgovernment will soon have to resort to
conscription to get soldiers for the con-
quest of the Philippines is altogether
probable. The glamour of the service
in that faraway and accursed has
worn oft", and only the hideous features
remain, all of which discourages volun -

I

The Popular Verdict. I

The effort of the administration to
prevent Admiral V.'iniield Scott Schley
from ranking among our popular he-
roes is about as futile as the attempt to
dam the Nile with bulrushes or Mir.
Partington's endeavor to swecn b;.e":
the waves of the Atlantic with her
scrub broom. Henry Ward Beecher once
declined the honorary degree of I). D.
proffered bv n;i!d miiixw .i. i. r .,t- - rL v' linn
that he didn't jiped it i ii,n
already dubbed him doc '.or. So with

;

Schley. Xo matter what ihe iindimrs of i

the court of inquiry were or wlsat Pies-- j

ident Roosevelt; may do with his appeal !

the irreat bo.lv of ii. ni.,,ia , . it
: i .i . ... i . . nitu

..mi,-,- , L;iiit.a me oaiiie or Santiago,
and il.ev l.nvo nw.i..!wwi i.... ,.....v- VVlUliHV 4l 1U11J tl 11 1 U.

be trusted to be iust uml wi ti.ov i

have given him a place with Lord x0l.
son , Avilli...... V.5i,l ...m. i..luuvft, 4 eiiii,
uiui rarraOTt ana w th n..v.-i.-

Sehlev's is "o:.:i nf. 11... f- - :,,-..,,- .
iia-n- .i'fol ...1,...., 1...4 .. . .... ;

mi i:ouir3 iuui iiui uorii 10 (lie.
Treason.

Mr. Roberts, Republican congress-ma- n

from Massuchusctts, has rendered
himself liable to prosecution, if not foi'
treason or misprision of treason, at
least for lcze majesty. In a recent in-
terview lie so far forgot what is due M
such eminent Republican savants n.

Serc-n-o E. Pavne. II0.1. .ini-.- n.-.i-.
. . . .

zc-1- iion. tieorge W. and Ce;- -

eral Charles Henry Crosveuor as to
Pay, "I am a protectionist, and I be--

lieve in the principles of protection,
and I think the tariff should be revised
by Republicans and not bv Hem.,- -

crats." Men will..... ii..;,.. .,., . 0 . ...i.w ' ' v V .1 ..1J11
pinch themselves when they read that
to discover if they are awake, for has
not the Hon. Screno E. Payne put his
veto on any change whatsoever in our
tariff schedules? Has not Brother Dal-zel- l

. repeatedly..... intimated that the Dim-- -

ley biil is the source from which all
blessings flow? Has not Governed
Steele taken a mighty oath that there
shall be no tariO! tinkerinc? Dhl not
uenc-ra- i Orosvenor asseverate just aft-
er the Ohio election that the American
people had no more idea of changim;
the Dingley rates than they had of re- -

uioueiiug ale-- icu Lomniandments;
Xow, in the face of all this eome:i:
Brother Roberts of Massachusetts with
a proposition that the ReimMicai: I

shali revise the taril?, aud wh. refore .
'

dicta, to keen the DcmccraH J

from doing it. His words imply two j

things which must cause the coidchiils '

to chase each other up and down tin;
spinal columns cf the Republicans (5
that the tariff needs revision; (j that
there is a chance for the Democrats to
win the elections and return to power.
Does Mr. Roberts liuow whiit happens
to Republican reformers? Has he con-
sidered the pitiable condition of Re-
former Babcoek? Mr. Roberts had bet-
ter look a little cut.
False Frophets.

When .the Republicans passed their
financial law in 1000 by which it wa i
intended to multiply national banks,
we were repeatedly and confidently
told that there would be no more trou-
ble about the volume of the currency.
Xow the treasury officials teil us tha:
the volume of the currency is being re-
duced as rapidly as the law permits,
the maximum reduction under ihe stat-
ute being $3,000,000 por month. This
limit has been readied for December
and January, with enough application
pending to reach the limit in February.
It really l0 ;ks as if there would be a
general rush to cancel bank notes,
thereby reducing the currency to the
panic point if it were not for the maxi-
mum limit of $3,000,00-- per month.
Truly the Republicans of 1000 were a
sot of false prophets.

Ry highest authority we are com-
manded to remove the beam from our
own optics before we perform a surgi-
cal operation on our brother to remove A
the mote from his eye. This advice i.i
peculiarly applicable to the Republic-
ans at the present time. They arc al-
ways prating ah--u- t differences among be
Democrats, utterly regardless of disa-
greement among Republicans.

It is my pleasant duty to jog their
memories as to how certain Republic- -

the Republican machine in the house
may tickle the fancy of Republican
leaders, but it obviously is not calculat-
ed to develop sound thinking or practi-
cal statesmanship on the part of repre-
sentatives." Which is beth severe and
true.

to
do

off.

Injustice.
''Ethel, dear, how can you expect that

sold of to get any better while
you are doing absolutely nothing for
it?" old"Doing nothing, mamma! Why, I am
taking absent treatment for it right lng.along just as hard as I can!" Chicago
Tribune.

Cut this nut and take it to Twitty &
Thompson's drug store aud get a free

P16 of Chamberlain's Stomach and You

lablcts, the best physic. They
also cure ciisord-- i- .... t'ie stomach, bil- -

lioasness and head.

ti The greatest ambition of Amer- -
Ej litoii ;uul onion i.i f,-- 7,,,,-r- ,

ra

J hollies Viiill clnUi-.o,- . T7, 1
vonian aMicto.l with female ,ijs

i is constantly menaced ,..,
H '"Si :i ehildkvy if'. Xo
U "'tieine can restore lertl or- -
53 "!", bat Winn ef Cardni does

dilate rangeuients that nre- -
vi'i.t concepti :i. does pivvent

! ; doM res! ore weak
and shattered nrrvosfi.inouoiis bring- babies t;) hollies

harron :nul desolate for voars.i i .

ii.! ut I ardui Lr:ve.s w.iiuci) tlio
C' hoailli an. I sir.-- lo boar hcal- -

flnl.lr. on can get a
! Ha-- I,.:- -

? of Wine of Cardui
'"n your tloaln

11a iViarcet ? !.--ht

... .. . 'ifai;.i:is, Tor.n.. A Dri: W.

vJu.r?.nr MU i tocfe oss bottle of ft
t ;.u (l t rrll-- ,. m ZH

oi u
M ,, ' "-- i na Dcen :a
S j;;"1 J "Fara nl had sever
ri r''VC'4 ,t :vat':v1J uutii i took wbTo kj
W aw mother of afie H
W .k:y1f,.rl whl.c: was born March SlVlSOl. fi
fTr.TT ,. 'uu: wL--ii pouncs ant: I R
SB i wen as ;. any person could fspl.ov my hoi!: i i. it 5

Iirf u " "nil i nererw u s
;, thcu.Wmecf Ufdcfiamvhonw &

ip
- .u.6iTa.

riTl fi? Utemimo, addrow, Klvl- n- K
8 X.Han!fMo,: 0

COLMERCIAL BANK
R import of tbe coinlition of the Com-l- i

trivial r.a;ik of Rr.rliort'ordtou. at Rnth-prfoniroi- i,

X. C, at thechise of bnsiueF.s
oi! D.?iulvr 10th. 1S1.

RESOURCES.

Loans anddi.-oouut- s, 18,940,10
Overdrafts 4X0.63 '

1-- uruituro aurl Fixttnvs, 1
-- ,uou.U(

Duo from Liuiks aud l:ar,kers. 13,840.88
'

Ca li on baud, 7,2.10 73
'

Kevfiino oil hand, 9.51

Total 541,501.84

LIABILITIES.
Caiptal stock, $10,000.00
Undivided profits, --

Deposits
l,OCO.t53

sabjit-- t to checks,
Cashier

SO.OO 16 i

s checks,
;

Total, 41 jOI P4.

I, J.F. Flack, cashier of The Commer
cial uikof Rutherfordtou. do
.. .. ..4 11 a..iMv: msivint-u- i is rrue to the j

Lest of my knowledge and belief.
J. F. FLACK, Cashier

State of C., Rutherford Countv.
Sworn to aud subscribed befm-- P m i

this 24th day of December 1901

M. O. DICKERSOX, C. S. C.
Correct Attest: j

I

l. iwirrv M. H. Justice, John-- C.
Mili,s, Directors.

By virtue of the authority conferredme by the power of sale contained in aiiiortgage (iced from Moses Baxter andwife, .MiraEavter tnTUo wTer, dated the ISth dav ir. i

and ctmy recorded in th.e office of theiieg:sterof Deeds of llnlherford conutV '
111 Rrf.k "G" of Real Estate mortgages '

V1' aT-
-

ral)llc "ntcry.
house door, m Rutherford-- 1

Cash to the and high-- 1o7est bhWer
Mnni.i '

jMarcii .in, 3902. I

b'tween the hours of 10 o'clock in the!
i anit-- ! o cioc'k in the afternoon,
.Cfv, t 7

'u'hCri 01(1 tract of laud in
cdmrd. i;.iSa1Vc.f ICL JrV"tr:e i, ! egimiing at a small WTZ I

Chas RrvMi.V. i! .... ::r . ..,.a 4.u ami runs snnrn r.
c eg east 4 poles to a stone in the oldh. id thence north 53 d-- g. east, crossing

iU1 J'ncn. Ty& poles to a stone on the
"'K o- branch on Justice's line :

tlKT.ee with it north 53

tWT- - EryaslmejthS
t ,1 U. 23M poles to

"rii.uiiii:, conrammg seven acresmoreorles. This January 25th, 1902.
' V'r,, LLfcR' Administrator,

, ,of11il;n.lils B" Walker, deceased,b. Attorney.

'JotlG3.
By virtue of a decree of the Sn

Court issued in the special proceeding !

entitled "Dora Spake, administratrix oftreorgo Spake vs. Richard Spake and
iIiT,1"''

1, V i!I Kel1 at the court house in.vuuii.iiorutoii on
--Moiulay, March 3rd, 1902,

at; Pahljc ancHon the following described!
. mg iu Jttuthertord county I

1:UU'S f JosePh Wilkiei'
WilP itii R tTi ,Matthew Amos and the
south 1;Vom:l-s'1Jin'- about 4 miles'

. Rutherforfitoii smttaining ."iO acres. Said hinds will iw cnvint assetts with whichagamst the estate of SmL Xand will !, ..t.i .xS&xL'rr.- m ivi r 11)111 lvi--1 II tr
jenns, to wit : cash on clar

me Jhe deferred paf
r "Wl1 uieresc irom ciate or sale,

s'4nritl SnT."r0f with approved2; 'lowitfche-- until the final
Ure
mvn, "t '

t
PDK"haSe niOUPy and A

,

bPAKE, Administratrix,
? t"? Spuke' deceased-lfTfTftJastic- j

Attorneys. i

ECodoa Uysgsepsisa Cure
'

Bicests what you eat.

come: And they will continue to coma
nntn nine-tout- of all who have serv- -

ie. SerV1DS cr U E?1've in the
l nnippines Ere on the pension rolls.
ftyuney Smith ence said, "Doubtless
tod could have made a better berrv i

"than the strawberry, but doubtless he
never diet." So I say that "undoubted-
ly some nation could perform a more
id5otic calKV than our attempt to con- -

PhiUpp!n' but undoubtedly i

no nation ever did." It is an endless
job, and the pension roll will gi-o- for- -

ever and forever that is, th? Philip- -

pine pension roll. The only way to stop
ns giowrn is to stop the Idiotic war.
Jenkins. ;

;

A great many people have made
spectacular a?se3 of themselves con- - kind have failed before. The Worldcern.ng Governor Leslie M. Shaw of, has first and last led manv laudableIowa, the new secretary of the treas- - reforms and has unqestio"abl- - ac-ur-y

He 13 not "a small man," as some j eomplishcd much rood, but in an era

u Jer.Kins allege he. societies, journalistic or otherwise, arehas. he is not to blame for that, and atad'seonnithose extra toes in no way militate '

After 1,900 years of Christian en- -

f ry tbnt he 53 monta!1-v- ' leaver humanity has not. been suffl- -
to hold his present high position, for fiv n,i nf t!,0 ni,i Aminnw

""auciers seemoei to tear
WSS''. lhe Ms six toes cn each foot.

',llt
.
r

.
fashion of one of the buck

lmIin,,s 111 a '"-ou- a painting m the
rotu"(Ia of the capitol, as certain mem-- ;

win be fotmd that, whatever the

mg spats, white, black, yellow or any

f coior. vv uat u ne covers his
ai'ut with a slouch hat? The value cf ,

,u,re or lilG penal extremities, the : men on the mount, "
nawueye seatesman carries around a smite thee cn th ri"Mii:"501' '"'tifhedoes him the ether also." On
"

, JX'"LJ?"? WmK as " to smite the
UJUl8 UU " ne was wear-- , have not vet reached th

a noggin depends much mere on what's every nation in Europe sustaining e

of it than upon what's on the maments which have brought them to
outside. Nobody appointed or employ-.- ' the verge of bankruptcy and straininged me to defend Governor Shaw. His every nerve to increase them, whilepolitics is execrable, wcrse than manT Americans are shouting for a
the creed of other Republicans and n . eroat standing nnnv nrul nnw Phi

Right. in the distant future. Truth to: anf" recrard certain other Republicans,
tell, men love to fight, and the chances j For instance, the Philadelphia Bulletin

that when Gabriel sounds histrron-- j (Republican) remarks rather vigorous-pe- t
It will interrupt innumerable drill ly as follows: "The smooth working of

better, but I like fair play, and I con to
sider many of the flings mado at him
as idiotic. Any man who within six
years of the time that ho was an ob-
scure

are
country lawyer and banker in a

small town, unknown outside his own
C0UntJ' can be twico ,w?tcd governor
of a prent 6tate' establish a national
reP"'tation as a public speaker and
break into the. cabinet is not to be!
sneezed nt. and these thincs fire n.1 ifcisely what Leslie M. Shaw has done.
Luck' P::ck and Hard Work- -

tLls career is anorner illustration of
the readiness with which the average
American turns his hand to any task,
self imposed or otherwise. If in the

. t. .

"os' Partly, and partly the result

Another thing about Mr. Secretary
Shaw which is greatly to his credit and i all
which will increase rather than dimin- -

ish his value as a public functionary
be is net a dry as dust. He possesses..,. ,iC l,.l,. Wlli.,1, 1, J 4'
44 1.1.11 I 1T114 14 4414144. 4 ,.1411.41 U(! 1 I U I

afraid to work. He is a delightful ra-- !

conteur and tells this story of a person-- 1

al experience while trying a case in an ' inal
Iowa court. A boy Hbout fourteen years to

old had been put on the stand, and the
opposing counsel was examining W13.1 tu;

" ' " -; "'7. .noT ana mcxe Dsequent
career, he would have been mcredulouii
blmse'.f: a doubting Thomas. Luck's

sergeants giving word of command to
awkward squads in divers countries
and in sundry tongues.
The Kaiser's Friendship.

One thing dead sure pop. nnd that is
the Angioma nlacs of this .country

succeed in getting the United States
Into a rumpus wltk Germany. Kaiser
Wilhelm will not be to blame. He
gives abundant evidence that he de-

sires friendly relations to exist be-

tween the German empire and this
great republic. He not only has his
yacht built in this country, but be in-

vited the president's daughter to chris-
ten her. What's more is that ho
has sent his sailor brother, Prince
Henry, to represent him at the chris
tening. All these things prove beyond

cavil that the kaiser entertains the
friendliest feelings for us.
"jetting Sick.Aft.J , a,.--"4t 14.4tC luii, l.lUVl.V, UlOclS.lLUl.a
years of war the body of the English
people are growing weary of the erirn- -

attempt of the British government
murder tlie brave little republics of

South Africa. This is demonstrated
beyond all question by the fact that

EnRiifh youth has ceased to voiim--

" "

rmtMff 1S3,t 8e:a?L! i: county fn.m the chvaoest Oan ' 'he
about, mamma; it's Char- - !

he! ;iuost elegant Casktt, all at moderate

'prices. Elegant Hears;.
I Phono Num-ie- r &

PIL-ln- e Cures Piles.
Money refundud f it ever fails.


